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lie A Good Fellow.

lluy'llroxd at Powell and I'opeV

Mrs. W. II. IUncg spent Friday in
Hastings.

Mrs. Dwycr Hoxsey spent Tuesday
in Hustings.

Mrs. D. G. Britton spent Thursday
in Guide Hock.

I. 13. Wngoncr was a passenger to
Superior Tuesday morning.

The Red Cloud schools will close
Friday for n week's vacation.

Mr. S. Hardman was 'a passenger
to Nelson Wednesday morning

Buy Hor a Fresh Box of Candy for
JCmns at Powell & Pope's Cafe.

Rev. J. M. Bates wns a passenger
lo Hastings Wednesday morning.

Win. Boardslcc was a passenger to
Crcslon, Iowa Wednesday morning.

MesdMMoa Boy Cramer and Win.
Sunbcrry spent Tuesday in Hastings.

Be A Good Fellow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Oglovie are Uio

parents of a baby girl born Tuesday
afternoon.

A- - large quantity of "moonshine"
booze has boon floating around this
city lately.

John Topham arrived hero from
McCook Saturday night to visit rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs. Frank Peterson and . her
mother, Mrs. C. B. Crone, spent
Thursday in Hastings.

Don't fail to attend the Community
Christmas tree program at 'tnb'V:salc
pavflton Friday evening, i

.
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Be A Good FelloW.

Ff M. Barlow and Miner Kent went
to Kansas City Sunday; Tnorning : tin- -

chairo of the stock shipment from
he

IK. Bogart departed , Tuesday
mofjaiog for Manhattan; Kansas
whore he will enter the Odd Fellows
hom,c.

Bo A Good Fellow.

Thi F0LK3 AT HOME EXPECT YOU
TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT

"OMAHA'S FUN rVl3rr
CENTRE," THE E?5a2rCfr IT
ExhilaratingBURLESKandVAUDEVILLE
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Be A Good Fellow.

Mrs. Krnest Wolxcli is on the sick
list tills woek.

Conltlii.'s Fountain Pen for Christ-tua- s

at Cuttings.

Wanted Washing. .Mrs. Floyd Hob
eison, photic I ml. 78 K.

Xinns Hoxos'of Clgnis in 10c and Me
at Powell & I'opoV Cafe.

At the meeting of the I. 0. 0. F.
lotlgo Monday evening the initiatory
degree was conferred on two cnndl- -

Ldatcs.

The business houses of this city will
observe Clirlstnuis and Now Years on
Monday and the htoros will closo at
11:00 a. in.

Mrs. Homer Hnncy went lo Grand
Island Wednesday morning where she
will spend few days with relatives
and friends.

S. B. Kizcr departed Wednesday
morning for Santa Anna, California
where he intends lo spend the rest of
the winter.

Mrs. H. M. Card went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning where she in-

tends to spend a couple of weeks with
hor daughter.

Roadmasler Phil Traut and Round-
house Foreman J. W. Ilauck attended
a meeting of Burlington officials at
McCook Thursday.

W. V. Beal returned to Alliance
Friday morning after spending
week here attending to business mat-
ters and visiting friends.

Miss Blanche Boner of Lincoln ar-

rived in the city Tuesday evening to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Boner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cutsinger re-

turned to their homo at. Neodesha,
Kansas Tuesday morning after
spending few days with relatives
hero.

'Win. Ifivctt, Burlington Scale In-

spector, arrived here Thursday morn-
ing ffrohi' Lincoln tos-- upcryifo'iithfr
work of putting in new track scales
at this point.

The community Christmas tree lias
been placed at the intersection of 1th
Avenue1 and Web6tr Street. It is a
large tree, beautifully decorated and
will help inspire the community with
the spirit of Christmas time.

CheapeiTarm Loans
I am inaking'fHrm lo'insat lower iu

terest rates with optional'payinent pil
SueA!wTFillcilw!thrreitrGirl..PunnyClonn. ' vilegp. No expense to you forinspoct

uxftrai v we.TrTS. ' ion Hn(1 money K ready' as soon as- w.-- w

rvrnvnnnv goes- - ask anybody nuhinu;i iiirin-iici- i. pr.h
AMfaystbeBljgestandBestShowWestofChlcaga y stowurt, Bonded Abstractor
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Lasting
Christmas Cheer

Here's a gift tlic "givee" will just
begin to enjoyn Christmas day, a gift
that will repeat, over and over, for years
and years --- the Christmas gift of
Columbia Records.

You'll find here all the old-tim- e favor- -'

itei, the nevvtsong hits by Stageland's
heddlincrs, the catchiest dances played
by. ColumbiaVcxchisive dance organi-
sations, and the time-trie- d airs of

grand opera'by i galaxy of stars.

Come in and play for yourself
these fasting remembrances, ,

Columbia Records.

J C. MITCHELL
Jeweler Red
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Bend the President's Chrlsttras
which appears In this paper.

Carl Allen has accepted a position
in the Oliver Powell restaurant.

George Havercamp completed load-

ing his household goods Friday morn-
ing and intends leaving soon for
Gunncll, Kansas, where he will make
his future home.

Win. Hayes went to Alma Sunday
evening to accompany his son, John
Hayes, to this city, lie having bco.i
hurt in an uccident at Republican j

City last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith of Obcrlin,
Kaanss, nutocd thru here Thursday
afternoon and visited for a few
hours with Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Bush
while enrouto to Superior.

C. C. McConkcy arrived in the city
Monday evening from the Old Sold-

iers' Home at Grand Island to spend a
few days with his daughter, Mrs.
Rich Lippencotl and family.

R. N. Trumbull departed Tuc.-- day '

evening for his homo at Minneapolis,
Minnesota after conducting successful--

sales for the W. G. Hamilton
Clothing Co., and the R. P. Wcepner
Co.

Two trains of slock consisting of
eighty one cars passed thru horo Sun-

day unrouto to the markets" at St.
J'c and Kansas City. The total num
ber would havei been larger if mo"o
slock cars had been available.

Governor McKclvio announced Mon
day that an extra session of the No-- 1

braska Legislature would bo held in
February. At this time he experts
to put a tax on gasoline and also
amend the Guaranty Deposit Law.

Last Friday evening the Red Cloud
High School basket ball team went
to Franklin where they played the
teams at that place. The Red Cloud
girls team won by a score of 36 to 18
while the Franklin boys won by a
score of 28 to 3.

The following shipped stock Sun-

day morning: A. B. Crabill two cars
of hogs to Kansas City, Delanoy
Bros, one car of hogs to Kansas City,
Chas. Arnold two cars of cattle to
Kansas City and F. M. Barlow one
car of cattle to St. Joe.

The Webster CouotyvBfffak Is giving
its patrons their choice of two very
pretty calendars, One is 4 mnP which
Is handy for reference and the other
Is a beautiful reproduction of a Nebra-
ska grain field made from a photograph
and tinted in the natural colors.

The Degree of Honor will meet next.
Tuesday evening at, 7:30, this being
tho last meeting of tho year. Every
member Is requested to bo presout as
there is important business to transact
and a program will be given for the
good of the order. A Merry Christ-
mas to all. Matilda Wolscb, C. of H.

LEGION FOR AMERICANISM

The Nebraska American legion has
adopted an extensive program of
Americanism for tho coming year,
which will bo put into operation thru
the COO posts and 20,000 members of
the organization. Tho legion will
seek to inculcate n love and respe t
for Amcrcan institutions and princi-
ples. It will impress up n all citi-

zens and residents that the declara-
tion of independence and tho consti-
tution arc the foundation of the best
government en enrth, and that faults
should ba corrected thru nn orderly
process and not by a disregard for tho
laws and tho courts.

The scluol children will ro'cive
special attention, though nil citizens
and aliens will bc reached according
to the legion program. Agencies thru
which the program will be worked
out include the schools, pulpit and
platform, all social, fraternal and
commercial organizations and tho
public press. Prize contests will be
conducted in tho schools with special
emphasis on the growth and value of
American institutions. Tho pericd
between Lincoln's and Washington's
birthdays has been proclaimed "Res-

pect tho Flag Week" by thq Nebraska
legicn. '

In ther pros the American legion
will seek to emcourago patriotic utter-
ances ond editorials, secure publicity
for , tho Americanization program and
discourage tho advertising of crimi-

nals as cx-serd- co men." Advocates
for tho veterans program will bo
sought among prominent speakers, in
puiplt and platform.

For the citizens the legion yill at-

tempt to "inculcate a sense of indivi- -

ual obligation to tho commun'ty,
state and nation," teach the obliga-
tion to jury duty, tho ballot and ether
public service. It wMl emphasize tho
importance of ntdhjj aliens to become
good citizens by pi per inslra tior.
and' by appropriate ceremonies on
tho day they aro admitted to citizen-
ship. Stato Journal.

Buy Your Christmas J

PRESENTS

At Reduced Prices
Hundreds of People Have Benefitted by

Our Big Reduction Sale
NOW GOING ON!

Why Not You?
1 lt--l

' "2I1'

This Stors Is Making Lower Price
On

MEN'S AND BOYS WEAR
Than Any Concern in This Country

1 iii 3

The Crowds in Our Store During The
Past Week Have Proven This Claim. .

SEE US FIRST

Cowden-Kale- v Clothing Co.
m&mwMwmfct' !
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Long Distance is at Your Service

congratulate or extend sympathy to friends to get information quickly

and correctly-- to promote sales-t- o avoid making needless trips-f- or any business

or purpose "Long Distance7' always the quickest and best way.

Here are a few representative rates from Red Cloud, Neb.

TO

Hastings
Superior
Beatrice
Lincoln
Omaha
Holdrede
Franklin
Alma

STATION-TO-STATIO- N

Day Evening Night
.35 .25 .25
.30 .25 .25
.65 .35 .25
.75 .40' .25

$1.05 .55 .30
.40 .25 .25
.20 .20 .20
.40 .25 .25

$ --3,'rl

To

social

PERSON-TO-PERSO- N

Evening or

Station-to-stati- on evening rates apply from 8:30 p. m. to midnight; night rates from
midnight to 4:30 a. m. Station to station calls for 25 cents or less arc for a 5 minute
conversation. All other rates quoted are for a 3 minute conversation.
When you will talk to anyone at the telephone called, it is station-to-stati- on service,
if you specify a definite or persons it is pcrson-to-pers- on service.

Distance" will give you the rate anywhere.

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Company
M'l'MIIjjjjlBilMMilMMI
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Mrs. J. W. H&uck spent Saturday

in Hastings.

Earnest Barrett was a passenger;
to Hastings Monday morning.

Mrs. Sid Peterson and children
spent Saturday in Hastings,

Miss Velma Beezlcy was at passen-

ger to Hastings Monday morning.

Frank Potter is in the city
his parqnt8, Mr. and Mrs. John

Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wggins went to
Guide Ro-- k Monday to visit relatives
and friends,

Harvey Lowis wont to Reynolds
Saturday morning whore ho will
spend a few days with relatives.
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Day, Night
.45
.40
.80
.90

$1.30
.50
.25
.50

person

"Long

visit-
ing

All Things Considered
We Believe That

MAITLAND COAL
Is as cheap if not cheaper, than any other kind
of fuel. If you are not using MAITLAND try some !j
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